Extraction of high-quality, melanin-free RNA From Mycosphaerella fijiensis for cDNA preparation.
High-quality RNA preparations are critical for further applications such as reverse transcriptase-polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) transcript amplifications, and elaboration of cDNA and expressed sequence tag libraries. Melanins are phenolic compounds present in many fungi and apparently play key roles in fungi pathogenesis and survival. However, during RNA extraction these compounds constitute a significant challenge to extraction of substantial quantities of high-quality RNA, and consequently to preparation of cDNA libraries. No method currently exists for RNA extraction from Mycosphaerella fijiensis that produces high quantities of melanin-free RNA. This fungus is the most important pathogen of cultivated Musa sp. varieties. A comparison is made between results obtained from the Trizol and RNeasy protocols for RNA extraction, two commercially available methods commonly used to obtain RNA from various sources. An improved methodology is described that allows isolation of intact RNA and elimination of melanins from M. fijiensis mycelium. RNA quality is evaluated by electrophoresis in formaldehyde-agarose gels, RT into cDNAs, and subsequent PCR amplification using primers designed against actin and beta- tubulin from fungi.